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ABSTRACT 

The rapid mechan ization of sugarcane harvesting in Puerto Rico has 
become nece::;sar:v in recent years because of ::;teadily decreas ing a\"aila
bi lit:v of manual labor. The \'-cutter ha rvester, popularly known as La 
Coneja, has been used extensively in Puerto Rico. This harvester 
produces a windrow which is difficult to load effectively with the 
conventional pi le-and-grab loaders commonly used in Puerto Rico. A 
rake-type sugarcane piler with tines indi\"idually adjustable vertical ly 
was developed to util ize the existing loaders more effective!:-,· . Th is p iler 
normally is mounted on a pile-and-grab loader. The loader transfers 
previously cut cane from field windrows to transport carts pulled beside 
the loader. Eight of these adjustable p ilers have been fabricated thus far 
and successfully used in harvesting more than 200,000 tons of cane . 

INTRODUCTION 

In Puerto Rico approximate!:-.· 150.000 acre::; are devoted to sugarcane 
production. The above-ground portion of the mature sugarcane crop 
consists basically of mature stalks. immature tops and leaves. In the 
harvest of sugarcane, the stalks must be gathered in the field and 
transferred to a mil l where they can he processed to extract the sugar. 

Until the last few years. almost all of the cane in Puerto Rico was cut 
and windrowed manually. Some of this hand-cut cane also was loaded 
manually into transport carts but most was loaded mechanically. Once in 
carts, it could then be transported to the mill. A common practice when 
cutting by hand was for a man to cut and top four to six rows of cane and 
place it in a single windrow to span the furrow between rows and 
perpendicular to the direction of the rows. A windrow of this type can be 
handled readily by a loading machine which moves along paralle l to the 
rows. The usual loading practice involves a piler mounted on the fron t of 
the loader. The purpose of the piler is to push-pile a sufficient amount of 
cane in front of the loader so that a hand-like grab is ab le to pick it up 
from this pile. For this type of windrow, in wh ich the canes are 
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perpendicular to the direction of traHl of the loader. a :2-pointed piler as 
shown in figure 1 can be used effecti\·ely . 

A number of mechanical han·esting s:-·stems have been tried in Puerto 
Rico. Some of them involve a windrow simi lar to the hand-cut type. 
These windrows can be loaded readil\ with conventional equipment. 

One cutting machine which has received widespread use, however, 
produces a different type of windrow. The V-cutter popularly known as 
"la Coneja" produces a 2-row windrow in which the canes are not 
perpendicular to the rows; instead, the canes are positioned at various 
angles more nearly parallel to the rows. The cane windrow is located 
between two of the original cane rows. The V-cutter is shown in figure 2. 
The orientation of cane stalks in the V -cutter windrow causes 2-pointed 
pilers to operate ineffectively. Some of the canes tend to slide through the 
piler resulting in excessi\·e amounts of cane left in the field. Experience 
has shown that amounts of cane in excess of 10 tons/acre are often left in 
the field after the initial loading. 

This left-over cane is manually gathered sometimes as a separate 
operation known as scrapping . If permanently positioned tines are added 
on the piler in an attempt to reduce cane loss, anot her problem develops. 
Because the depth and spacing of the ridge-and-furrow configurations 
usually vary from one field to another, these tines cannot be depended 
upon to fit the ridge-and-furrow configurations in different fields. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In view of the genera l problem described , the following functional 
design requirement was established: Improve upon the effectiveness of 
existing equipment for working in the V -cutter windrow to reduce the 
amount of cane left in the field. without gathering excessive amounts of 
soil with the loaded cane At the same time the equ ipment developed 
should be equally effecti\·e in the other types of windrows. 

An experimental prototype, somewhat sim ilar to the unit shown in 
figure 3 was designed, built, and field tested vith a \·iew to meet the 
established functional requirements. 

The piler is mounted on the loader so that it pivots at the end of the 
two arms extending back to the loader. A lift chain from the loader 
supplies any necessary vertical force which is not provided by the floating 
action of the piler. 

This experimental unit comprised two tines with float-shoes and four 
tines without shoes. Some of the tine points were '' in thick and some 
were 1 in thick. The f1oat-shoes and thin tine points were intended to 
minimize picking up soil with the cane. Each tine could be individually 
adjusted vert ically. and the tines could be positioned at various locations 
transversely along the tool bar to provide different spacings between 
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t ines . These two types of adjustments were varied to achieve minimal 
field loss under a wide variety of operating conditions . Many modifica
tions of the f1oat-shoes were tried, but the shoes either dug into the 
ground or rode up over the cane, and thus the shoes were removed . 
It was found that under most field conditions, however, considerable 
float ing ac tion cou ld be obtained from the bottom surfaces of the tine 
points . 

In test ing the experimental piler it was observed that some cane moved 
sideways a nd was lost around the ends of the p iler . To counteract this 
effect, the two tines with wings shown in figure 4 were incorporated in to 
the unit . 

By trying various horizontal tine spacings under different field 
conditions, it was found that a spacing of abou t 11 1 1 in between tines 
worked reasonablv well and the t ine spac ing was permane nt ly fixed a t 
this value in the later design of the commerc ial type piler. 

It was found frequent ly necessary to adjust the indi\·idua l ti nes 
vertica lly as the loader moved from one fi eld to another. An adj ustment 
device was incorporated, therefore, which a llowed this to be done quickly 
and without tools . This device basically includes a l- in-diameter adjust 
ing pin, a 1 :!- in-d iameter locking pin, a nd a 2 x 2 x 1 " in locking block as 
shown in figure 5. T he locking block is welded permanently to the tine 
holder. The locking pin has a smal l projection which matches an indexing 
slot in the hole th rough the adjusting pin and t he hole through the locking 
block. These holes with slot are eas ily made by drilling two d ifferent size 
holes off-center from one another. At the left s ide of figure 5, the l -in
d iameter adjusting pins and the 1 1 :! -in-diameter locking pins are seen 
lying on the concrete slab. In the center of the photograph an adjusting 
pin and a locking pin are shown insta lled in the tine holder, with the lock
ing pin extending through the locking blocks. The locking pin has to be 
rotated 180° for remova l. The adjusti ng pin can then be removed and the 
tine can be slid up or down in the tine holder as requ ired. The 1 1 :!- in
diameter pipe extending below the locking block is to protect the lock
ing pin. The tine shank has adjustment holes spaced 3 in apart a nd the 
tine holder has adjustment holes spaced 2 in apart, making it possible 
to obtain increments of l -in vertica l adjustment of the tine . Seven more 
commercial type pilers have subsequently been used for one harvest 
season and some have been used for two harvest seasons . These pilers 
have operated satisfactori ly in the mechanical harvest of over 200,000 
tons of cane . 

Data were gathered to evalu ate the perform ance of the adjustab le pi ler 
as compared with the performance of two different types of pi lers wh ich 
have been in genera l use . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1 summarizes the results by giving the amou nt of ca ne left in t he 
field after the in it ial loading. T he amount of cane left in the fif' ld was 
divided int o loose cane and cane at t ached to the s tool · t he a tt ached cane 
rep resents a loss tha t ca n be properly ass ignPd to the cutting fu nct ion 
rat her than the loading fu nct ion . Cutting was perform ed with t he 
V -cutter. 

T here a re a number of other factors besides the piler type which 
influence t he amount of loose cane left in the fi eld by the loader . Some of 
these factors are : operator care and skill. cane variety (susceptibilitv to 
shattering). a nd presence of cross-d itches and other non-uniformit ies in 
t he fie ld . Based on field data and persona l obse rvations. it was concluded 
t ha t under favora ble load ing condit ions the adjustab le pi ler can reduce 
t he amount of loose ca ne left in th e field to a pproximately 3 tons/acre; 

TAHI.E 1.- Cane left in the field (tons/acre ) for three types of pilers 

P iler ty r e Loose Atlnc hecl Total 

Adjus ta ble 4.2:l 1:22 5 .·15 
S tanda rd ~-pointed 9.42 :2. 14 ll.!i6 
Wide 4-pointed 9.!)9 1.94 ll.5:l 

under more adverse loading condit ions the amount of loose cane left in 
the fi eld can be reduced to approx imately 5 lons/ acre . 

T he adjustable suga rcane piler weighs about 1,000 lb and can be 
mounted on either a wheel-type or a track-type loader. It;-; perform ance 
on the track -ty pe loader is better if long moun t ing arms are extended 
back near the center of the loader as shown in figu re 6. 3 

T he experimenta l p iler was used during the major part of a harvest 
season wit h a bout 10,000 tons of ca ne. It was m ounted on different types 
of loaders and used under a wide variety of field cond itions . 

RESUMEN 

Durante los {dtimos anos se ha hecho necesario mecaniza r ace leradamente Ia 

recoleccibn de ]a co~ccha de cai1a de azuca r en Puerto Rico a cau~a de Ia mengua n te 
d is ponibilida d de obrcros agrfcolas. E l uso de Ia cort adora en ''V" . popula rmente conoc ida 
con el nombre d e "La Coneja " . se ba extendido en poco t iem po en Puerto Rico. E sta 
cortadnra form a una hi le ra d e ca na a monto nacla que resul ta difkil de cargar eficazmente 
con las cargacloras corr ien t e~ q ue se usan e n Puerto Rico . El ohjeti vo primordia l de est a 

3 " S pecifi ca t ions for a Ra ke-tvpe S uga rcane P ile r with Tines that a re lnd ividuallv 
Adj us tab le Vert ically ' ' can he o bt a ined by wri t ing to thr Dep artment of Agr icultu ra l 
E ngineering, Uni \'ersitv of Puerto Rico. Mayagi.iez, P uerto H.i co 0070/l . 
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invv,t i~aciim fu e desarrollar una apiladora que fuera capaz de a p ilar eficaz ment e les 
enmaruiiadas hileras de cai'ia amontunada tal como hace Ia cortadora e n "V" .. v que a Ia vez 
disminuyera a un mlnimo el contenido de matl,,· ia exlrai'ia . Ademas, se tuvo en men te que 
Ia maquina a desarroll arse pudiera funcionar igualmente bien en las hil eras de ca i'i a 
carac terfs ticas de los s ist em as de cort e manual y de las corta doras "de tipo sol dado ... T ales 
objeti,·os se lograron sa t isfac tori a mente ':i como result ado. Ya se han puest o en uso con 
mucho ex ito unas oc ho unidad cs de es te tipo de ras t ri llo a p il aclor con los que se han ap il ado 
m as de 200,000 tone lad as de cana. 

Frc.. 1. -The ad justable rake -type suga rcane piler mounted on a convention a l pile-an d 
grab loade r. 
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F 1G. 2.-A conventiona l :2 -pointc·d p il er a ..c eurre ntl ~· used with hand- cut and ma nual\' 

windrowed cane. 
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F1r.. 3. - View of the V-cutter popu larly known in Puerto Rico b~· th E' name of "La 
Coneja··. 
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F1r.. 4.-Exploded vi ew of the experimental prototype showi ng the tool ha r assem bly. 
the adj usta bl e ti nes. and the adjusting and locking pins . 
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FIG. 5. -Close-up view of the holders showing the construction and components of the 
adjusting dev ice . 
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F'1i:. 6 .- The adjustable sug-a rcane piler mount ed on a track - t~·pe loader. 




